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With the development of market economics and the organizations pay more 
attention to the filter and selection. Assessment Center, as one method of selection 
and training is playing a significant role in the human resource management in all 
enterprise and institutions. As its complicate and high cost, the assessment center 
only is used in limited positions, such as administration and senior management 
positions. As a method of selection, campus recruit could enhance enterprise human 
resource structure, establish the reasonable personal ladder, generate loyalty culture 
and saving the C&B cost. Campus recruit become more and more important for the 
enterprise. Because of lack of recognition of campus recruit, some enterprise only 
focuses on the company promotion and rough selection. It neglects the selection and 
assessment skills, which could help enterprise, find the most talent students who will 
become qualified employees. In this case, L corporation, as a branch of over 100 
years multi-nation company in China, introduce the Assessment Center from 
headquarter “LMH corporation” which locate in Germany. Via several years practice, 
assessment center used in campus recruit in L Corporation.  
This study base on how to introduce assessment center into the campus recruit, 
expatiate, research and analyze the effective of assessment center used in campus 
recruit, find out the issue of this practice and put forward my improvement advice. I 
wish I conclude a kind of assessment center technology with could be used in 
campus recruit and make sure it’s suit for the L Corporation. This study and 
discussion also wish to conclude a method which could balance the cost and 
effective of L Corporation’s assessment center which used in campus recruit. At the 
same time writer hope that assessment center technology could be used for more and 
more enterprise and corporations’ recruit activities which assessment center seldom 
used in , such as campus  through this kind of discuss and research. 
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 作为全球高端工业车辆第一品牌，L 公司对校园招聘十分重视。L 公司是
行业技术领先的公司，多数行业标准由 L 公司引领并参与制定，其对于人才的
培养有一套相对完整的体系。L 公司对应届生招聘一直十分重视，期望应届生
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